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About us
Digital Infomedia Solu on is a young enterprise opera ng in
the webcas ng arena for the last Consecu ve 12 years.
In this tenure Digital Infomedia Solu on has successfully executed
more than 25000 webcasts, Webinars for varied industrial sectors
(viz; IT, Entertainment, Banking, Research groups, top of the crop
FMCG & pharmaceu cal companies).
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Success Roadmap
Digital Infomedia success roadmap is a contribu on
of the following factors:
1. Highly Experienced & Skilled Technical Team
2. Commi ed professional a tude
3. Customer centric ability & approach
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Our Values
Digital Infomedia accepts and agrees to have read the tender
document completely and complies with the terms and condi ons
of conduct men oned in the document. Digital Infomedia makes
a professional commitment to stand and abide to the requirements
Men oned therein, in order to make the contract a success.
Digital Infomedia is open to any Kind of oﬃcial inspec on and
provision of key personnel for presenta ons and
clariﬁca ons if need be.
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Our Iden ty
We at "Digital Infomedia" make your event/conference more eﬀec ve
& target oriented by providing Live Webcas ng Services which helps
you to reach out to global as well as local audience. Webcas ng is the
fastest growing adver sing medium to promote your business;
it helps in extending your event to a wider and larger audience
and a racts publicity.
Webcas ng is the live broadcas ng of video and audio via the Internet
or Intranet from the venue.
The advantage of a webcast is that it can also be watched or listened to
later online by anyone who missed the live broadcast.
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Virtual Events
The value of face-to-face interac on will never go away, but there
are mes when going virtual is a necessary part of your event program.
But how do you turn a mul -day conference, ﬁlled with networking
opportuni es, educa onal sessions, and the a endee insights they
generate into virtual events? And once you do, how do you ensure
a endees are engaged throughout the event?
Hos ng a virtual event requires the same care and a en on as an in-person
event. With both events, you need to eﬀec vely promote the event, engage
your a endees, create memorable moments for a endees, and prove event
success. The only thing that's missing is the venue and the a endees on site.
But, by thinking of virtual events not as small one-oﬀ presenta ons, but as
value-added, engagement-driven experiences, you can create an impac ul
event that extends well-beyond a computer screen.
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Virtual & Hybrid AGMs
Broader reach and transparency for all stakeholders
The annual general mee ng of shareholders (AGM) is a compulsory and signiﬁcant
opportunity to communicate with shareholders. In an increasingly digital and
globalised world, it is more important than ever to broadcast your AGM via
a video webcast or webinar. All stakeholders can follow the broadcast live,
from anywhere in the world.
Digital Infomedia, a Company oﬀers three diﬀerent op ons for
a virtual or hybrid AGM:
1.On-premise webcast: Host your AGM at a loca on of your choice and webcast it live.
2.In-studio: A select group of your company's execu ves are in one of our state-of-the
-art studios, with the rest joining virtually.
3.Virtual Conference Room Webinar: All execu ves and other stakeholders join the
AGM digitally, from anywhere, with any video conferencing solu on.
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Virtual & Hybrid AGMs
Broader reach and transparency
The main reasons for choosing a virtual or hybrid video webcast are to increase the
reach, as a webcast is a very accessible way to par cipate, but also to be as transparent
as. Through a live webcast, all shareholders and stakeholders, regardless of where they
are in the world, have equal access to crucial company informa on.
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Webinar Solu ons
Webinar and webcast solu ons for truly professional webinars and webcasts.
Bundling the best exper se with the latest technology to ensure your webinars
are always successful. That's our aim with our Next Genera on webinar &
webcast pla orm

Webinar Solu ons
Studio Webinar – TV produc on in HD quality at a frac on of the price
Webinars on premises – Professional capturing and webcas ng of online events
from your loca on of choice
VCR Webinar – Eﬃcient and professional webcas ng, from home, work or anywhere
Self Service – DIY webinar produc on for frequent webinars.
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Webinar Solu ons
Webinar Solu ons
Achieve unrivaled webinar quality by broadcas ng from one of our professional
webinar studios in Amsterdam WTC, The Hague, Ro erdam, or Brussels.
Work with digital backgrounds in our green screen studios with mul ple cameras
and state-of-the-art audio and video technology.
Webinars on premise
Create your own studio se ng at a loca on of your choice. Our professionals will
support you in achieving the video and audio quality you expect to deliver on
your objec ves.
Virtual Conference Room (VCR) Webinars
With a VCR webinar, you can reach your viewers anywhere, including from your home
oﬃce. Speakers can be connected from diﬀerent loca ons with audio and video. Your
par cipants can also watch from anywhere on their computer, tablet or smartphone.
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Webinar Solu ons
Self-Service Webinars
Organising webinars on a frequent basis? Prepared to produce your webinars yourself?
Then our Self-Service solu on is the right op on for you. Broadcast professional
interac ve webinars from your own webinar studio.
Webcas ng Solu ons
Full Service Webcasts – Our experienced team of professionals will handle
everything for you
Automated Webcasts – Webcast your events and mee ngs yourself and ensure
immediate and secure archiving
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Webinar Solu ons
Full Service Webcasts
Do you want to make your event accessible to a wide audience, but are lacking the
me to organise the webcas ng? With our Full Service Webcas ng solu on
everything is taken care of: connec vity tes ng, camera and audio placement,
webcast direc ng, immediate support. You take care of your event, we’ll take
care of the webcas ng.
Automated Webcasts
Monthly, weekly or even daily webcasts? In the same loca on? Choose Automated
Webcas ng. We’ll integrate your conference and video system. Provide a ready to
use webcas ng system and oﬀ you go. Incredibly easy.
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Webinar Solu ons
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Webinars on loca on
We can transform any loca on into a professional webinar se ng so that you can
broadcast from the comfort of your own oﬃce or event venue. Company Webcast
Webinar on Loca on creates a professional se ng, whether on a one-oﬀ, temporary
or permanent basis, for the broadcast of your webinar. We oﬀer everything necessary
to op mise the quality of your broadcast. The se ng includes:
A large white screen as background
One or more HD cameras
Professional sound, ligh ng and crew
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Webinar Solu ons
Digital Infomedia webinar studio in your own oﬃce
If you intend to regularly broadcast professional webinars from your own oﬃce,
choose the in-house Company Webcast Webinar Studio op on.
This includes full support of all our Company Webcast Webinar Formats and
you are assured of a professional se ng and crew members who guarantee
successful broadcasts me a er me.
It is also possible to produce webinars from your own loca on independently,
in which case you should select our Company Webcast Self-Service Webinar Solu on.
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THANK YOU

A/501, Sagar Tech Plaza, Andheri Kurla Rd.,
Sakinaka, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 072.
+91 98202 09886

dinesh@digital-infomedia.com
www.digital-infomedia.com

